House Menu

Nibbles
Chilli and garlic mixed olives (gf,df,v,ve) £3.50
Pea, mint & yoghurt dip served with tortilla chips (dfo,veo,v) £3.50 MILK
Pork belly crackling popcorn dusted in Moroccan spices and Halen Môn sea salt (gf,df) £4.00
EGG

Home baked breads with Welsh butter, olive oil and balsamic (dfo,gfo,veo,v) £3.50 CEREAL MILK
Afternoon tea £12.50 (available to takeaway) served until 3pm
A sandwich, chocolate éclair, piece of sponge cake and a plain scone, jam & cream with a choice
of filter coffee or tea. Choose from; cheese and pickle, tuna mayo and cucumber or chicken and
pesto on either white or brown bread CEREAL

MILK EGG FISH NUTS

Starters

Turmeric, yoghurt & cracked pepper hummus served with crisp bread (gfo) £3.50 MILK CEREAL
Honey roasted chorizo in a flame roasted tomato sauce (gf,df) £4.00
Soup of the day with freshly baked focaccia (gfo,dfo) £6.00 CEREAL MILK
Rosemary and garlic Camembert with crisp ciabatta (gfo) £8.00 MILK CEREAL
Maple Syrup roasted celeriac, roasted apple puree, earl grey tea-soaked raisins (gf,df,ve,v) £7.50
Kedgeree, curried rice, smoked haddock, boiled eggs and onion bhaji (gf,dfo) £8.00 FISH EGGS MILK
Crab hash brown with creamed sweetcorn and smoked chilli dressing (gf) £8.00 SHELLFISH MILK
Brioche duck eggy bread with confit duck leg, Parma ham and homemade brown sauce (gfo,dfo)
£8.50 MILK CEREAL EGG

Sides
Hand cut chips or skin on fries (gf,df,ve,v) £3.50
Sandy Mount House salad (gf,ve,df,v) £3.50
Asian slaw (gf,df,v,ve) £3.50
Please turn page for mains and sweets
(gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free option (v) vegetarian (df) dairy free (dfo) dairy free option (ve) vegan
Some of our food contains allergens. Please speak with a member of our team for more information.
Sandy Mount House, High Street, Rhosneigr, Anglesey LL64 5UX
T: 01407 253102 W: sandymounthouse.co.uk

House Menu

Mains
Course ground beef burger, sweet cured bacon, cheddar cheese, salad and skin on fries (gfo)
£16.00 CEREAL

MILK, EGG,

Katsu chicken burger with Asian slaw and skin on fries (dfo,gfo) £16.00 CEREAL MILK,EGG
Deep fried haddock, hand cut chips, tartare sauce, crushed peas, curry sauce & charred lemon
(gf,df) £16.00 EGG FISH
10oz dry aged sirloin steak with beer braised onion, plum tomato, king oyster mushroom and
hand cut chips (gf,dfo) £27.00 add peppercorn sauce £1.00 MILK
Butter poached cod loin with smoked cheddar cheese velouté, hand rolled tagliatelle with spring
onion, peas and radicchio £18.00 FISH MILK CEREAL EGG
Pistachio and date falafel fritter with crispy potato gnocchi, beetroot ketchup and pickled oyster
mushroom (df,veo,v) £16.00 CEREAL EGG NUTS
Coconut, creamed onion and thyme filo pastry with charred onions, broccoli, potato rosti and
baby tomatoes (dfo,veo) £16.00 CEREAL MILK
Sweets
All desserts are available for take away, any ice cream will be replaced with Chantilly cream

SMH Lemon with vanilla ice cream (gf) £7.50 MILK EGGS
Sticky honey pudding with caramelised honey ice cream (v) £7.50 CEREAL ,MILK
Treacle Misu, coffee sponge, treacle cream & meringue (vo) £7.50 MILK

EGGS

EGG CEREAL

Rhosneigr silver pearl, vanilla mousse, lime & vanilla cremeux (gfo) £7.50 MILK CEREAL EGGS
Cheese board with crackers, sour dough bread, pickles, and chutney (gfo) £8.50 CEREAL MILK
Chef’s Selection of ice cream £6.00 MILK, EGG,SOYA

(gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free option (v) vegetarian (df) dairy free (dfo) dairy free option (ve) vegan
Some of our food contains allergens. Please speak with a member of our team for more information.
Sandy Mount House, High Street, Rhosneigr, Anglesey LL64 5UX
T: 01407 253102 W: sandymounthouse.co.uk

